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IN
in Haste Can Turn Out Just as as

in More So.

By
tragedy of th Lusltanla
followed by one pretty romance,

which Is Interesting In. that the couple
Involved had the briefest of

and fell In love so quickly that
It yea a real ease of that

condition, "love at first sight."
The Impetuous Itomeo, John Welsh,

wan a young engineer, while the lady of
hla choice, Miss Qerta Nellson, was a
charming little milliner. On boarding the
igreat Cunnrder, the young man was at
once attracted to the girl, who won stand-
ing by herself watching the great crowds
on the landing stage below, and It was not
long before he managed to get Into con-

versation with her. A day or two later,
the affair having progressed with won-

derful rapidity, they decided to got mur
rled as noon as tho shores of Knglaml
should bo reached,

However, "tho best laid schemes of
mice and men gang aft agley" and tho
terrific disaster occurred while tho en-

raptured couple were seated In thetr
favorite corner of the general sitting
room, discussing the problematic dangers
from Gorman submarines. "An appall-
ing crash shook the llnor from atom to
stern on the starboard side," declared tho
yoUng man afterward. "I turned to Miss
Nellsor. and exclaimed! 'What I have ex-

pected has como. Wo have been struck.
Now1 I will show you that I am sincere,
and m good ns my word. Como quickly.' "

Welsh then secured two life belts and
placed one around the girl, pushing her
hurriedly Into a boat.

"From my position on tho deck," ho
declared later, "I saw the boat overturn
and Miss Nollson, along with the other
occupants, was hurled Into tho sea.

"I dived and caught h-- . ftor about

The

The Girl Next Door
Dawson street was highly respectable

and somewhat aristocratic, olso Prof.
Hamilton Stanhope had nover taken up
hU abode there. Having satisfied him-

self In regard to these particulars, ho
settled down to work and gavo tho street
and Its occupants no more thought.

Hla apartmonts were on tho third floor,
and when tired delving In musty old
tomes, he occasionally rested his eyes
by ga2lng out along tho sky line of tree
tops. Upon the first of those occasions
ho had noticed what a wide driveway
Separated the house In which he lived
from tho somewhat pretentious one noxt
door.

"Of course," ho mused absently, "that
Is why these rooms aro so sunny. South-
ern exposure, broad space to lot the sun-

shine In, bright and healthy; I am for-

tunate," And with a feeling of pleasure
because of his agreeablo situation he re-

turned to work.
One glorious morning tho professor

throw open his window to get a breath
of the clear, sparkling air. In placo of
that ho almost lost what he had.

In tho driveway bolow the prettiest girl
ho eVer had seen frolicked with a little
roly-pol- y white fluff of a dog. In his
entire enreer he nnvor had seen a girl
whom ho had cared to look at the second

i time, and, lover of dogs that he was.
less little pet dogs had ulways boon
Dartlcular aversion.

"or a motiment he quite forgot himself
cazed down In rapt admiration, ine

I looked up, flushed delicately, then sho
andthe dog quickly disappeared arounu
the corner of the houso.

Tho professor found It very difficult to
conccrttrato his mind again upon the
course of scientific artlclos that ho was
preparing, and finally persuaded. himself
that he Badly needed exercise. Ho pro-

ceeded to tako It by going for a brisk
walkj In bo doing he managed to pass tho
adjacent houso several times and was re-

worded by seeing the. faco of his mental
disturber at one of the second-stor- y win-

dows.
Apparently the profossor's health grew

rapidly worse, although no one would
have suspected It from his looks or his
appetite, llut his work was neglected and
he was compelled to take long, aimless
walks and spend much tlmo In the big
chair by one of his windows.

As he sat one afternoon gloomily try-
ing to strike upon a feasible method of
Introduction, ho glanced at ono of the

econd-stor- y windows. Now Prof. Ham-
ilton Stanhope was a gentleman, but
What he saw caused his heart to stop
beating and momentarily robbed him of
tho power of motion or retreat.

The sun was shining brightly Into the
windows In question and a long cheval
mirror reflected a most remarkable scene.
His divinity was attired In a strunKO
costume, not unlike those worn by Turk-
ish gentlemen of rank when they sit for
their photographs. Even In the midst of
his shocked astonishment ho grudgingly
recognised that it was immensely becom-
ing. With fascinated gaze ho watched
the weird unties that the mirror showed
him.

The reflected figure bent backward
Until he feared that it must break: it
rotated Its body from the waist until
the beautiful face In the mirror was
scarlet! it swayed from side to side until
he fait himself grow dizzy; It careened
and pulled wildly at a strange gearing
of ropes and pulleys fastened to the walli
It ran about on all fours and balanced
lightly on a finger and a toe.

As If to set at rest any question as to
the Identity of the original, the girl her-
self appeared within the range of his
vision. She approached the mirror and
mad all sorts of grimaces and facial
contortions at her own Image. She
twisted her head until he trembled lest
the should wring her neck; she swung
her arms and struck fiercely at unseen
foes.

The professor could stand no more.
He arose and paced the floor.

"So younr, so beautiful," ha muttered
again and again. 'The face of an angel
and the form of a goddess, but so evi-
dently Insane. What & fate for hert
What an empty air castle have I bullded
for myself! Back, fool, back to your
researches among the ruins of the past.
There, at least, thing are what they
tern."
Ha sat resolutely down to work, when

tho sound of a vole that he knew In-

stinctively to be hera drifted in at the
epen window.

Oh, promise me
Tht soma iy. you and!

Will tk oiir iav togethw te mat sky.
He threw down his penell and leaned

pack tp listen. There was such a world
of yearning pathos In the voloe that ha
could feet a lump coming Into his own
throat.

The clear, sweet notes trailed off and
wars lost tn the rustle of the trees with-
out. He moved to the window as If
drawn by a ledestone. She sat at the
iHr of the house In a oheenr patch, of
sunlight beneath the empty cloths Unas.
A garment, soft, silky and brightly Ori-
ental, enveloped her form witU clinging
folds- -

Upou her head srclwd a
bat from whtefc He erown wai mteslng.
Through this opening her hah-- M drawn
iU armacMl so that H fU aH Hwrfed
ateut bar nee! and the
waters of a goldew fouetalfr TWs time
tfe professor shivrL

"Poor little girl," t ttnourl. "who
u ;..-- . what may bar lrouht this all

ho ,("
H u.j.i-- . nt attempt to resume hts

., li - ..astle w to ruins The
- j ,j,,i! tae third tan at toe duor

EVENING

ARE ROMANTIC COURTSHIPS THE
HAPPIEST THE LONG RUN?

Marriages Happily Marriages
Leisure Sometivies
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half an hour, Miss Nellson still clinging
to my neck, wo were fortunate enough
to reach the side of a lifeboat and man;
aired to get a hold on the little looped
life lines which ran around tho side."

Later on, both got Into the boat, and
two hours afterward were taken aboard
a fishing smack, then transferred to a
tugboat and taken fnto Queenstown.
After a few days the young couple wore
quietly married at a registry office In
Manchester, and this despite the fact
that both had lost their worldly all
when the l.usltnnla sank to the bottom
of the ocean, Including a small fortune
of $10,000 which Welsh hod laboriously
nmasJed out In Honolulu.

I think that this young couple has
every chance of happiness. Although the
period of their acquaintance has been
brief, they have tried and proved each
other and neither has been found wont
ing. Both showed courage, endurance
and a disregard of tho financial question
as essential In matrimonial happiness,
for they have started In double harness
without a nickel to smooth the road for
them. Poverty Is an excellent school,
and spurs a young couple on to achieve
ment.

The hasty marriages which arc taking
place all over England Just now and
which ore forming a burning question for
discussion on tho part of all and sundry
aro really nothing to bo concerned nbout
at all. If the girls want to becomo war-bride- s,

why not let them havo their way?
Surely they know the condition of their
own hearts better than any one else, and
aro tho best Judges of their own happi-
ness. Tho world would really ho a much
pleosnntor placo If people could bo per-

suaded to mind their own business and
ccaso this perpetual Interference In mat-
ters which nro of no concorn to them.
Marriages In hasto can turn out Just as
happily as marriages In leisure, some-

times more so, and tho only consideration
that really matters Is the genuineness of
feeling on tho part of both young people

before she was bidden to enter. The
letter which ho received from her hand
ho tore open lndlfforontly.

"If It Isn't n lotter from Jack Weather-son,- "

ho exclaimed with pleasure. Tho
lotter ran:

"My dear rii chap;
You see that I am still altvo and ready

to como bobbing up Borcnely when thcro
Is anything to bob for; otherwise you
will ngreo with mo that It Is a vital
waste of energy.

"SIb In other and more formal par-
lance, my esteemed sister, Miss Ircno
Elizabeth Weathcrson Is In Boston at-
tending the Conservatory of Music, and
sho writes mo that sho Is horribly lono-som- e.

Something struck rao as strange-
ly familiar about her address, and, upon
looking up your six months' old letter, I
seo that sho Is noxt door to you.

"Sho misses her outdoor sports fear-
fully and liii.s plunged Into physical cul-
ture or somo fool thing of that kind as
a substitute.

"Call on her, old fellow. Go the first
tlmo for my sako. Possibly the next
tlmo you wilt go for your own and God
bless you, my children.

"Yours fraternally,
"JACK."

A great light was dawning upon the
mind of Professor Stanhope.

"So that Is physical culture; well I'll
bo Jlcgercd!" ho declared, with shocking
disregard of his own teachings upon
slang. "And doubtless tho Oriental court
In tho back yard was a special session
of beauty culture. I guess, Hamilton,
my boy, you aro losing touch with tho
present and becoming as rusty as the
past itself. Possibly I'd better stop
Bcornlng present-da- y affairs and furbish
up my wits a bit as to feminine concerns,
at least. Maybe I can Interest her, bless
her heart, In archeology. Well, here's
for a try."

And tossing tho family tree Into tho
fireplace, ho tucked Jack's letter Into
his pocket, and started downstairs to call
upon tho Girl Nexa Door.

(Copyright, 1315.)

POriTfl costumes are get8 ting more and more varied
and, Incidentally, more and

more unlquo ns tho summer
goes on. Tho first styles shown
were plain "knickers" of
worsted or tweed. Then fol-

lowed the corduroy top coat nnd
the silk sweater, and, follow-

ing them, tho Palm Beach and
tho cotton ratine suit. And
now comes a new style, per-

haps destined for tho few who
go In for the bizarre namely,
the cretonne coat. And they
aren't confined to coats, either.
Cretonne sailors made their

some tlmo ago, fol-

lowed by cretonno skirts.
Tho favorlto combination Is

a cretonno top coat and a cotton
gabardine skirt This Is usually
white, although some Nile and
hunter's green styles havo been
shown. The colorings tn this
cretonne Jacket are those of the
Watteau period delicate pinks
and greens and blues, with a
cream-colore- d background. The
cut of the coat Is tho Prince
Chap model so fashionable on
cloth suits early In the spring.
There Is no trimming. Tho skirt
Is very wide and circular In
shape. The effect Is very smart
for country club wear.

The sailor worn in the Illu-
stration is made of white
suede, one of the newest fash-
ions. It has almost replaced
white felt for sports wear.
The trimming is plain, simply a
bandeau of white and black kid
around the high crown. It Is
noticeable that the sailor shape
is almost generally worn with
the outing suit, no doubt be-
cause of Its practical lines.

Wardrobe Uinta
How to clean a whlto straw

hat Tako two ounces of pow-
dered sulphur and a lemon.
Out the lemon In half, dip In
the sulphur, then rub on the
straw. Repeat pros., with
other half of lemon, then
Bpongb with cold water and
plaee In air to dry.

To repair the ham of a tailor
skirt, unplek the ben, int off
turned-u- p piece, titea naohlne
to edg of skirt, turning-- the
top to the bottom, and hero up
again In usual way. Pre with
hot Iran undw damp doth. If
gloves, qegUed by rain or otbw
water, afe allowed to dry there
Is no Jp fw thwn, TJbv uro.
irreparably mined. Xtul if.
whlto lliy ar stIU dajftg, tfetjF
are kpt on tba band! and
rubbed gently with a temp
cloth, the jot win dlaappmr.
There Is no dm trying gaso-Ha- d,

btatine or anything efcie

for water sputa. A cloth damp-
ened in cUui water, but not
act. i ihe Jul remedy.
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MEN OF NATIONAL FAME

COMING FOR THE "4TH"

At Least 450 Guests Expected
at Banquet, Many of Wide
Reputation.

Evidonco of hearty hy
prominent Americans to make the na-

tional Fourth of July celebration a suc-

cess Is shown by tho responso to In
vltatlons coming to the headquarters at
the Hotel Adelphla.

From present Indications, Secretary
James A, Dunn said today, there would
be nt least 460 guests at the banquet,
which will mark tho opening of tho fes-

tivities on July 3 nt tho Bellevuo-Strat-for- d.

Acceptances were received today
from Olfford Plnchot, former chief of the
Bureau of Forestry; William P. Potter,
Justice of tho Supremo Court of Penn-
sylvania, and Frederick Hayncs Newell.
of tho United States Ileclamatlon Bu-
reau.

It was learned that Henry Ford, tho
automobile manufacturer, accepted the In-

vitation to attend on condition that some
one would present him with a neutral rtii
This Is the new flag conceived by Miss ,

Sarah M. Wilson to represent all nations.
It hns a white field, In tho centre of
which Is a blue star. Several of these
flags woro presented recently to tho dele- -
gates of tho South American republics
when they visited this city. Miss Wilson,
who lives In Churchvllle, Pa., Is tho
grnnddaughtor of Clarissa Sydney Clay-pool- e,

who was the oldest daughter of
Betsy Itoss.

Mr. Dunn said today that ho would
mako It a point to see that Mr. Ford
would receive ono of these flags when he
attended tho dinner.

It was learned also that the commit-
tee hns a number of surprises In store
In keeping with the historical occasion.

Lace Edgings
Irish crochet drops and buttons nre

much used, though the lant Itself Is Out
of favor, and some of tho very narrow
Irish edgings, too, nro often seen. All
extremely narrow edgings, Indeed, have
their places this spring, finishing frills
and flounces and folds without ncutally
assuming tho Importance of trimming.
There nre more charming headings and
velnlngs than usual, too, and these aro
greatly used for Joining scams, setting In
trimmings, separating group of tucks, otc.
Some of the now fine cluny things of this
sort nre particularly good, and there aro
many fine- and dainty lingerie frocks and
blouses that have little or no trimmings
other than such beading.

Slot Seams Again in Style
Slot scams are seen onco more on somo

of the season's favored models. Sevoral
years ago when they wcro In fashion
they wcro so popular that almost every
dress hnd a slot seam somewhere on It,
but with the passing of tucks and plaits
tho slot seam went out.

On a plain suit or dross this style of
soam makes something of n trimming.
It Is used on ono of tho new suits whero
the only trimming Is collnr and cuffs
of plaid. Tho coat Is considered very
smart, Is on the box style, Is four or five
Inches below the waist line nnd hangs
away from tho body. Thcro Is a slot
seam down tho centre of tho bock, coat
buttons straight down the front from tho
high neck; the collar and cuffs are turned
over, and the long sleeves are stitched
Into tho arm-scy- o without fulness.

Covers for Cushions
As tho spring sewing progresses the

housewife Is careful to lay aside large
remnants of wash fabrics which aro not
worth saving for other purposes to servo
as summer covors for her soft pillows.
Ginghams especially aro suitable for this
purpose, as thoy wash well a necessary
quality for porch cushions. Tho deft
Bewer cuts nppllque designs from smaller
scrnps and npplles them In various pat-
terns on her plain linen covers. Sho can
slmulnto cretonnes by cutting out flowetB
or model funny Dutch figures and other
quaint designs from tiny scraps laid down
tn mosnlc fashion Inside a pencil outllno
taken off with tlssuo paper transfer.
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HOVEL COAT OF CBBTONK

OUTING COSTUMES SHOW NEW
TENDENCIES THIS SUMMER

1915,

FESTIVAL OF LIGHT," PARADE OF BEAUTIFULFLOATS

AND ILLUMINATIONS, WILL ADVERTISE SUFFRAGE
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Gay Pageant to Be Held Shortly Before Fall Election, When Question of Enfranchisement mil Be

Decided by Vote on Constitutional Amendment Pretty Women, Posed in Symbolic
Groups, Will Join in Brilliant Procession.

rn"13 Festival of Light" Is tho plo- -

J.turcsquo name which has been given
to tho second woman suffrage parade that
Is being planned for Octobor 22.

Inspired by tho succoss of tho demon-
stration held May 1, suffragists have de-

cided that parading, providing It Is dona
with dignity nnd effectiveness, Is the very
best way to gain adherents to tho cause.
Tho Festival of Light will be different)
from nil other suffrngo parades. It will
bo held at night and the aim will bo to,
havo It a spectnelo of such gorgeous color1
ns will convince onlookers not only of thq
Justice1 of the cnuso for which It Is being
held, but also of tho beauty of It.

Held almost on tho ovo of tho fall elec-
tion, when tho momentous question of
whether or not women shnll bo enfran-
chised In tho Stnto of Pennsylvania is to
como before tho voters, tho procession Is
expected to win many converts. It will
also prccedo the arrival In Philadelphia
of tho Women's Llborty nnd Justice Bell,
now busily engaged In touring tho State.

Already suffragists arc exerting their
Ingenuity to the utmost to plan pageant
features thnt will make the city sit up
and gasp nt the very loveliness at It all.

Prize Suggestions

A prize of $1
will bo awardedY daily for tho best
practical sugges-
tion. No sug-
gestions
returned.

will bo

A prlia of SI lias been awarded to O. 8.
Stern, 1227 South 8(1 otreet, Philadelphia, for
the following suggentlon:

Take a handlo of a ohild's broom, or
nny smooth stick, and Insert Into one
end a good strong screw hook, right
angular shaped. In this way you havo
an article which Is useful for many pur-
posesto draw hot utensils out of tho
oven, to pull down window shades which
have Jumped' beyond one's reach, to pull
windows down from tho top, to reach
anything tucked away In tho corners of
shelves, etc.

Care of Indoor Plants
Ferns ns thoy come from tho florist's

prepared for Indoor culture should be
placed In a strong light, though they
grow well without sunlight. They should
bo watered sparingly, but should bo kept
moist at all times. Improper watering,
especially keeping the plant soaked or
permitting It to got dry Is the founda-
tion of most fern difficulties. It Is es-
pecially difficult not to overwater when
tho fern Is In a Jardiniere, whero drain-
age Is necessarily poor. In spring nnd
summer they will require throe times tho
water necessary In fall and winter,

It Is well occasionally to put them in
the bath tub and give them a bath with
weak soap suds made from a good grade
of soap. The soap must bo thoroughly
rinsed off Immediately. Great care must
be oxerclsed not to Injure tho fronds, as
they are vory tender.

PAP.AS1TE8 TO WATOH FOR.
Mealy bug Is one of the worst enemies

In houso culture. This Is a white wooly
Insect that works close to tho bottom of
tho fronds. If found, tho plant should
be examined every day and all Insocts
removed by a splint or toothpick. If the
pest Is very bad, cut off all the top of
tho fern within an Inch of tho 'ground,
treat thoroughly each day till all Insects
aro exterminated, when a new top can be
grown, says a recent set of directions
published by the Department of Agri-
culture.

Hed spider Is a minute sucking Inseot
that thrives In a dry atmosphere. It
can be kept in check by spraying the
top vlth clear water. In living rooms
This Is frequently Impracticable. The
next beat thing 1b repeated baths. Tho
aphis, or green fly, Is also eradicated by
washing,

Perns should be fed onoo In two to
(our weeks In the place of ordinary
watering with dilute nitrate ot soda (a
heaping teasponfu! to a quart of water),
ammonia water (a teaspoonfu) of am-
monia to a quart) or manure teachings.
Prepared plant food or a little sprinkling
of ground bone and wood ashes also gives
satisfaction.

PLEXO
HNCOHWWAB CRE

Greaseless Cream
Protect your skin from chap
and wind burn; will Impart to
your complexion the velvety
muuui ui youin.

no omer vayt
25c and 60c

Cbettfag
imparts that soft, pearly tone

to arras, throat and shoulders.
An Absolutely Harjnlea Cream
Baslly applied with a damp spong.

and does uot rub off,
for the and dan-sa- ot

atfe tbt tube.
HlUtt-Htgeu- &d
department Uhi.
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Tho problem of artistic Illumination Is to
bo decided upon for "Light, Moro Light,"
tho symbol of woman's hoped-fo- r eman-
cipation, will bo the big Idea of tho e.

Although the date has only Just been
set nnd plans aro still In a nebulous state,
hundreds of women are applying for po-

sitions In the parade. Many are those
who ntood In the side lines last spring
and envied thcr more daring sisters who
had tho courago of tholr convictions, nre
making haste to enter. Thoy will not be
In tho side lines this time. Anothor rea-
son for believing that tho demonstration
on October 22 will exceed in numbers tho
May 1 one. Is that the former Is to be
held nt night, thus enabling many people
who could not "got off" last time to par-
ticipate.

At this early date most of tho arrange-
ments aro tentative, but the Parade Com-mltt- ce

has decided upon tho route It will,
start on South Broad street and proceed
northward, a moving mass of wonderfully
Illuminated floats, weird Japanese lan-
terns and brilliant torches. It will

In a mass meeting to bo held at
tho Acadomy of Music, whero prominent

A Dainty Lamp Shade
The lamp shade Is a moat Important

Item In tho furnishing of a room, whether
tho lamp Is for reading purposes or mere-
ly for Illumination. In selecting mate-
rials It Is advisable to study them by
daylight as well a light,

many a shade Been over a light Is
soft and pretty, but undor tho glare of
full daylight Is totally off color and Is
a blot on tho general effect of the room.
So that It. is well to select the color by
daylight nnd tho quality of the fabric by
candlo light.'

There has been a great fad for flow-

ered material on a background In the
general demand for tho black note In
decorations, and plain black satin with-
out the flowers has been by no means
unusual, but for the bedroom or dining
room lamp lighter shades aro proferablo
and In the dressing room, especially when
colored or flowered Bhades are used, they
are made of china silk and lined with
pink to soften tho light.

Timmy Graytail
TTlOIt many a day after Iteddy and Cy'
JD clops had discovered their new "meet-
ing houso," they were happy and satisfied
to play around It and in It, They filled
Its comers with scraps ot nuts, they
widened Its passageways till they wero
big nnd broad enough for a doien
squirrels nnd they covered tho doorways
with leaves old and dead, so that none
but a very clever and sharp-eye- d squirral
would know any creature had lately been
around there.

Then, as are the ways with creatures us
well as people, thoy tired of that game
and went elsewhere for a day's fun.

And It Just happened that the very first
day thoy were not there to guard their
treasures, who should come along that
way but Tlmmy Graytail and a very
hungry Tlmmy Graytail at that) He went
sniffing along and snlfllng along the path
by the lake, hut not a thing could he find
to eat. "I'd just like to know what the
matter can bet" he exclaimed to himself
In disgust. . "Hero Is this lovely big park,
with lots of children In It (at least I
suppose there are, though not q, one have
I seen today) and here am I a nice, po-

lite little graytalled squirrel and not one
bit of dinner can I find!" He felt so sorry
for himself that he sat down on a stump
and began to well, ho was going to cryl
But he didn't; he sniffed again Instead.

'Now, what (sniff, sniff) in the world
(sniff, sniff) Is that odor whloh I smell
It seems to be peanuts and crackerjaclt
about two or three days old" (that's just
how wise these park squirrels are, you
seo), "but there are no children here."
He looked carefully around to make sure,
but he was right-n- ot a child or a grown-
up was In sight. "And there wouldn't be
crn.ckerja.ck and peanuts unless unless "
he WALKED BTRAIOHT INTCy,
you've guessed It into the meeting house!

And such a feast for a hungry squirrel
as he did find there I

All the Wee, smelly, tasty tlt-bl- ts thai
Reddy Squirrel and Cyclops had so care-
fully storsd away for a rainy day when
food would be scarce!

He looked around for about halt a mln- -
a
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li"For the Woman
Who Cares"

Cleansing Cream
Incomparable for ridding thepores of all impuritU willgivt the pure clear com
piexton oi perfect Deautv
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These two essential creams are scientifically
prepared ta be used in conjunction t)ith each
otner. ana wiu proauce results obtainable m
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Unsurpassed
evunlng toilette
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speakers aro to bo on hand to launch tho
most potent arguments for the cause.

Two of tho pageant features now be-

ing talked about nro a beautiful young
woman surrounded by a cohort of the
suffragists' fairest, to typify "Liberty En-
lightening the World," and the "Dawn
of Democracy," represented by another
pulchrltudlnatB "suff," also surrounded
by a suffragist osoort Of surpassing love-
liness, garlanded With wreaths and
flowers. In addition, thoro will be a con-
tingent showing women of all nations In
tho costumes of their countries, anothe,'
bevy forming themselves Into a human
Amorlcan flag, and anothor ono demon-
strating tho peace emblem In tho samo
manner. All tho clvlo virtues will bo
personified, such as pure politics, munici-
pal honesty, clvlo righteousness and polit-
ical Integrity.

All In all, if tho enthusiasm and Inter-
est that aro being exhibited aro any crite-
rion, It's going to bo a great parade, this
October demonstration ono which will
fulfil tho suffragists' hopes of gaining
additional votes for their cause, and Im-
press Phlladelphlans with tho earnest de-

termination of the backers of It.

The Violet
(After Goethe)

A violet In a meadow, green,
With low-be- head, and scarcely seen,

In lonely shyness grew;
There came a maiden young nnd fair,
Of dancing step and carefree air

With blithesome song
To pass tho meadow through.

"Ahl Were 1 but tho ruddy rose"
Tho violet sighed, "that proudly blows,

Tho garden's fairest flower,
That by my loved one's fair hand pressed
I might upon her bosom rest,

Although it were
But for one fleeting hour!"

Alas! Alas L The maid passed by,
Tho modest flower sho did not see-- She

trod the violet sweet;
It sank beneath her heel and died
Yet, dying thus, was satisfied;

And so die I,
Here, sweetheart, at thy feet.
Lynn Harold Harris In Hartford Post.

Makes a Discovery
ute- -lt took him that long to mako him-
self believe his good luck-th- en he sat
down and began to eat. How ho did eat
and such a feast as It wasl Only Tlmmy
Graytail himself could have told you (and
he was too sick the next day to care to
say a word about it). He ato right down
those carefully cleaned halls, through tho
chambers and out the other side!

Then ho happened to think of some-
thing. "How In tho world," he thought
to himself, "did all these delicious goodie Iget In here ready for me?" Another bite.
"Who Is this kind creature who fixed so
good a meal for mo?"

Now, at the Very minute when Tlmmy
was eating all tho goodies stored away
by Reddy and Cyclops, Reddy Squirrel
said to his friend, "Do you know, Cy-
clops, I feel very funny not to see thatmeeting house this whole day long. Let'sgo over there Just a minute and see Ueverything is all right." So they dropped
their game and went. They reached the
door JUBT ns Tlmmy asked, "Who fixed
such a good meal for me?" .

With a scream, they both ran Inside.They were too late every bit of theirgoodies was gone, every scrap was eatenup! They turned sternly to Tlmmy, who
stood sickly by, "I am truly sorry," hesaid, "I didn't really need to eat It all,
but I I'll help you stock It up again

And he did, So Reddy andCyclops forgave him and they were good
friend ever afterwards.

Copyright Olara Ingram Juiion.
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NURSE SAYS PATIENT

PROMISED MARRIAGE

"Sunshine In the Sick Room," 23
Years Old, Sues Wealthy In.
valid Twice Her Age.

A I2S.6M cloud has nppeared on th
horizon of "Sunshine In tho Sick Room"
--otherwise Miss JJary Campbell, n a
year-ol- d hurse, to whom that sobrlau?!
was glvMi When 'sho wag graduated inmthe Jefferson Hoapltal Training ReimS
M Mia. She has brought suit again
Frederick M, Newberry, nn Invalid 7cuslng him of breach of promise
marry her, and slife demands that sum

B

as damages.
Newberry lives at the Bartram

ments with Ills mother. Miss CamiXli? W
says ho Is 46 years old, and Harry Foattorney for Mr. Newberry, say. u'.
client Is more than 60. Newberry li lil
son of tho Into Doctor Newberry, who '
eald to hnvo amassed a fortune ot shout
a million dollars In copper and rlnc mini.
In tho West.

Miss Campbell was a hurse ftir tit.berry, She saya he made love to hnthat she repudiated him and that he thnvisited her apartment and asked hr tmarry him. ,

The nurse authorised her lawyer la.,,
that Mr. Newberry's attentions to her siwnys had been "those of a gentleman,"

Newberry, through his attorney, dnlthat he over aBked Miss Campbell tn.marry him.

MUSIC IN Tllri PARK

Program Todny and Tonight nt Straw,
borry Mansion.

Tho, programs for concerts this after-
noon nnd tonight nt Strawborry Mansion.
by tho Falrmount Park Band, are as fo-
llows:

PAHT
1. Overture, "Dlo Fledermaus" Btrn.If. () "Pas at Fleurt"

(b) "Moonlight on the Old Plantation?'
.1. It'mlnliccnces of the most popular wmio?"

of Weber.
4 Kxcerpts from "Madame Sherry"..
8. Valse d contort, "La Barcarolle," "OKnn

wliltufilSpanish suits, "La Ferla" ,.,Lscome(al The null Fighters.
idi Btrenaae.
(c) On the Hnlcony.

(a) "llumorfske"
Ibi "Down South"
"Sons of Our Nation' ..Lamss

TAItT

2. "Three Irish Dances" ,.......,, Aneli3. Cornet solo. "King ...KrttSoloist, Santo Martorano.
4. Reminiscences of the most popular works

of Tschailtowaky,
0. Descriptive rantasle, "A Trip to Cony

Inland ..,., Tmiinf "

T. fa) 'Whispering Flowers"......... Von'BlSa 8lb) "Panamcrlcana" ....Hrbert t al8. Excerpts, from "Flro Fly" I -- ' S

PHILADELPHIA BAND

Tonight's Concert on tho City Hall
Pla2a.

The program for the concert tonight'on
City Hall Plaza, by tho Philadelphia
Band, Is as follows:
1. Overture, "Acadomlo Ftst" Bi'ahms
2. (o) "Serenade d'Arcour" Von Ulon(b) "lladlnago" Herbert3. Piccolo solo, "Tho Conquest" Rltchls

O. La Monaca. sololBt.
4. Grand scenes from "Madame Butterfly,"

TJllAnlstl
C. Ballet. "Egyptian" Lulslnl

a) Allegro non troppo.
bl Alloerotto.
01 Andnnfe inkfntitn.

I3 Andante exnrftoalVA.
6. Molodlos from "The Chocolate Soldier,"...... . Strauss .

concert, "Ango d'Amour,"
WaldteuM

8. .Hungarian .Rhapsody fcfo. VI ,,.LIstt
. i . .. t

Darn in Time '
When darning stockings I have been

very much annoyed Lt tho holes being so
large. I havo adopted a plan which Is
quite a help, writes a contributor. Of
course, I havo tho children change at
regular times; but before then, If they
notice a holo In tho stocking, no matter
how small, they aro to take the pair oft
for another pair. This has been a great
help to my darning.
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